
Part - I

w This question paper is consist of two parts.

There are four answers from question no 1 to question no 10 Underline the most suitable answer.

1. Bandaranayake Memorial International Conference Hall was a gift from, 

 (I) Japan  (II) China   (III) Malaysia    (IV) India

2. An example for a man made resource,

 (I) water  (II) forests  (III) mineral resources  (IV) glass

3. How many Local Government Institutions are there in Sri Lanka? 

 (I)  3   (II)  4    (III)  5     (IV)  6 

4. What is not achieved by working together?

 (I) protecting culture (II) maintaining peace (III) keep in faith (IV) failure in success

5. A document that helps to find the history of the school.....

 (I) class record book  (II) attendance register  (III) log - book  (IV) text book 

6. Who was the first Minister of Education in Sri Lanka in 1931,

 (I) Mr. E.A.Nugawela  (II) Mr. C.W.W. Kannangara 

 (III) Mr. E.M.I. Iriyagolla  (IV) Mr. J.R. Jayawardhana

7. What is the inappropriate statement regarding Prof. Senaka Bibile ? 

 (I) He introduced the state Drug Policy

 (II) He became the first professor of Pharmacology 

 (III) He won the gold medal for surgery 

 (IV) He was killed in Sri Lanka by an assassinator 

8. An organized student always acts as follows, 

 (I)    He achieves his goals.  (II) He postpones his work.

 (III) He neglects important steps. (IV) He runs away from challenges.

9. The administrative unit made by combining several Divisional secretariats is called a District. 

 Who is the head of the District? 

 (I)    Divisional Secretary  (II) District Secretary 

 (III) Secretory of the Ministry   (IV) Governor 

10. What is the largest province in Sri Lanka?  

 (I) Northern Province    (II) Western Province 

 (III) Central Province   (IV) North Central Province
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* Mark (ü) if the given statement is correct or mark (û) if it is incorrect in the given box from 

   questions 11 to 15. 

11. Northern Province is consist of maximum number of districts. 

12. We can get maximum  use of resources by recycling. 

13. The buddhist monk in the village temple helps to protect law and order of the country 

       to maintain peace and prevent crimes. 

14. Cleaning and maintaining the streets of a city is a duty of the Pradeshiya sabha. 

15. Many attributes should be practised by an individual to inculcate discipline and good 

      behavior.

* Write short answers for questions starting 16 to 20 

16.  All the things that can be used commonly by public are called  ...........................................................

17.  ...................................................................... occurs because of the loud noise produced by  loud  

       speakers. 

18. "Awukana Buddha Statue" is located in  ...................................................  district close to Kalawewa.

19. The main intension of a school is to provide ...........................................................education to all the 

      students. 

20. Improper use of mobile phones and internet has caused deterioration of education and ..................

      .................................... of school children.      

           ( 2x20= 40 Marks )
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Part - II

    
Answer all the questions.

01. I) Who are the members of school community?      ( 3 Marks) 
    II) Mention four (4) services rended by the society to your school?    ( 4 Marks)
   III) Explain the role of school Development Committee.    ( 5 Marks) 

02. I) Mention three (3) Societies/ Committees or Clubs in your area.   ( 3 Marks) 
     II) Write four(4) services rended to you or your area by one of above mentioned society,  
           Committee or  Club.         ( 4 Marks) 
     III) Explain two good qualities one should possess as a good citizen.   ( 5 Marks) 

03.  I. Complete the following table.  

             (3 Marks)    
            
 II) Write the names of kings who built following tanks. 

 Tank                                                     Name of the King 

 I Kala wewa   I   .......................................................................

 II Parakrama  Samuddraya II  .......................................................................

 III Minneriya wewa  III .......................................................................

 IV Kanthale wewa   IV .......................................................................             (4 Marks) 

     III) Explain with examples how well Sri Lankan culture was nourished in ancient times?  ( 5 Marks) 

04. I) Write 3 common rules and regulations prevail in a school    `  (3 Marks) 
    II) Why a system of rules and regulations is required by a school?      ( 4 Marks) 
   III) Mention a symbol that represent the identity of your school and describe what it stands for  
           Explain how you use that in your school.       (5 Marks) 

05. Complete the following flow chart 
                                                           

             
             (3 Marks) 
    
      II) Physical resources can be divided into two categories. Mention them and give two examples for  
      each           (4 Marks) 
       III) Briefly explain the way of conserving physical resources.    (5 Marks) 

1. Masks industry  

2. Brassware industry 

3. Gem industry  

Popular Area I) Local Production

I ............................................................................................

II............................................................................................

III ..........................................................................................
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Answers  Paper I 
 1 - 2 5 - 3 9 - 2  13 - û   17 - Sound Pollution
 2 - 4 6 - 2 10 - 4  14 - û   18 - Anuradhapura
 3 - 1 7 - 4 11 - ü   15 - ü   19 - qualitative
 4 - 4 8 - 1 12 - ü  16 - Public Property 20 - discipline   (2 x 20 = 40 Marks)

Paper II 

01. (I) * Principal and staff , Students, well - wishers, parents, past pupils, Members of SDC   ( 3 Marks)
      (II)   Assisting the development activities of  the school
  Safeguarding properties of school
  Getting various services from neighboring organizations
  Participating in various functions in school 
  Educating students on good hygienic methods and modern technological techniques. 
                  ( 4 Marks)
      (III)  Develop the school through obtaining and using necessary resources
    Resolving the issues and problems of school 
                   ( 5 Marks)

02. (I) Sports Club/ Co-Operative Society/ Fishing Society/ Rural Development Societies/ farmers  
           Society/ etc                  (3 Marks)
      (II) If they have written the services relevant to the mentioned society give 4 marks 
      (III)  Speak politely, respect others cultures, Be well - mannered, respect traditional customs and 
             manners, protect public properties                (5 Marks)

03. (I)1. Ambalangoda   2. Pilimathalawa   3. Rathnapura              (3 Marks)
      (II) 1. King Dathusena  2. King Parakramabahu  3. King Mahasen 4. Agbo II 
            ( 4 Marks)
       (III) 1. The way which religious festivals were held 
    2. Arts and craft created in past based on religious (Buddhism/ Hinduism) 
    3. Religious Places
        4. Status, Dageb (Pagoda ) Arts, various architectural creations, paintings, stone carvings
    5. Literature and folk culture 
    6. Indigenous medicine 
    7. Lake and Irrigation systems        ( 5 Marks)

04.   (I)  Attending school daily 
  Arriving at school before it starts
  Going to school dressed in school uniform
  Remaining in school during school hours 
  Being involved in educational activities according to the time table
  Safeguarding the traditions of the school       ( 3 Marks)

         (II) In order to build a good learning environment in the school
    In order to administer the school systematically
    In order to make students disciplined individuals 
    In order to safeguard the rights of the school community 
    In order to safeguard the identify of the school      ( 4 Marks)

         (III) School Song, School Flag, School crest, Motto of the School
      Give  marks for describing one of these       (5 Marks)

05.  (I) A - Divisional Secretariat B - District  C - Province    ( 3 Marks)
       (II) Natural Resources - Sunlight/ Water/ air/ soil/ forests/ mineral resources
  Man Made Resources - Furniture/ Glassware/ Roofing tiles / bricks ....

        (III) If the student  has described the way of conservation and sustainable use of above natural 
resources with suitable examples give 5 marks 
     (2 x 20 = 40 Marks   12 x 5 = 60 Marks   Total = 100 Marks)
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